
Events
Upcoming

If yo
u're

interested in

volunteering -

please email me 

NEW & EXCITING

cecptapresident@gmail.com

Need to contact me?

MNO: Mexican
Bar Company @7PM

Facebook PinterestInstagram Tiktok YouTube

Stay connected
FOLLOW | LIKE

8/27 Rosemeade
Rainforest
@4PM

Welcome to
Hi there!

I'm Joylynn, and I am the President for CECPTA this
year. I've been a member for 8 years holding all

different Board positions from Publicity, Fundraising,
Outreach and your VP last year. I have 3 kids, 1 dog

and a nerdy husband. My youngest, who is an
introvert, is in the blue playgroup. I look forward to

meeting you all at our September Member Meeting! 

CECPTA

NEW WEBSITE
NEW FEATURES
NEW EVENTS
NEW MEETINGS

@carrolltonECPTA 8/31

KIDSGIVING
@Castle Hil ls
Vil lage

9/17

8/2 Dance Party
@Parr Libary
- 10:30AM

8/15 Playdate
W.J. Thomas
Splashpad - 9AM

Member Meeting
@9:30AM9/9

8/7 Backpack Drive w/
waterslide, pizza &
popsicles @Norkirk 
- 10AM

https://www.facebook.com/CarrolltonECPTA/
https://www.instagram.com/carrolltonecpta/?hl=en
https://www.pinterest.com/carrolltonecpta/
https://www.tiktok.com/@carrolltonecpta
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEjpSciaR6OoOAOKhHp-vRA
https://www.facebook.com/CarrolltonECPTA/
https://www.pinterest.com/carrolltonecpta/
https://www.instagram.com/carrolltonecpta/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@carrolltonecpta
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEjpSciaR6OoOAOKhHp-vRA
https://fb.me/e/2Xrhep0Or
https://fb.me/e/2zKuFQzn9
https://fb.me/e/6K7d2GOTq
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdYZ9gh837xTxcrmoHoofFgv2SiB-hfiS2ncLdRD02T6zvGA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3n_oyLUjSh3jW2ThnfIQI_z_JkbWwaNW_eQRALldBhnr6B6BV3n4Ypyys
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ALL ABOUT
{ME} MBERS

HELLO AUGUST!
Did summer fly by for you as it did for me? Back to
school is here and our purple playgroup graduates will
be off to big kid school this month. It's a big milestone
with all the jitters. Big hugs to you and cry if you want to.
We hope you, mom and dad, all the best on your 1st Day
of School! 

New things are happening this year for CECPTA as we
evolve and our membership continues to grow. We have
more working parents in our organization than ever
before and more than half of our Board Members are
working moms. With busy schedules for all parents, we’ll
do our best to accommodate different options for our
families. Your input is important to us to ensure we do
everything to serve our families. Please fill out our short
survey and tell us how you really feel. Don’t hold back,
we can handle it. 

Please click HERE to continue with survey.

Let's play, guess who? Can you guess all the Board Members?

AUGUST is all about {Me}mbers! We
are fortunate to have a vibrant
community of members from all
over Carrollton and the surrounding
areas. Without YOU, CECPTA would
not exist. Let's meet our wonderful
members behind CECPTA and get
the scoop on them. They share their
favorite parks, snacks they can't live
without and their dream job as a kid.
It's such a fun read! 

Read  all about out {ME}mbers HERE. 

https://cecpta.org/cecpta-board/
https://forms.gle/uaTGBCocGLmpRM1PA
https://cecpta.org/all-about-members-cecpta-member-spotlight/
https://cecpta.org/all-about-members-cecpta-member-spotlight/


MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS

KIDSGIVING
SAVE THE DATE: September 17, 10AM

Sign up to be a part of Kidsgiving

Want to be a sponsor or know a business
who would be interested, let us know!
cecptafundraising@gmail.com

NEW WEBSITE CECPTA.ORG

What’s new? You asked. Our website is new! Our
Publicity Chair, Sara Podley and Webmaster, Amber
Clark transformed our website into the new age.
Everything you need to know about CECPTA,
meetings, play dates and events will be ALL IN ONE
PLACE. All of our information will be centralized for
your convenience with a calendar to RSVP. Our
events won’t be fighting the algorithms and get lost
under events tab full of suggestions. How exciting! 

How do you create an event? Sara put together a
quick guide HERE.

RENEW TODAY for $25 until Aug 15th
PROMO CODE: earlybird

It's renewal time! We appreciate your continued
support and with more members, there is more to
plan and expenses. Due to rise in costs, we will
increase our membership to $30/ year. This was a
difficult decision to make, as we know the effect it
can have on our families. We thank you for your
understanding and support and trust that these
changes will help us continue providing you a year
full of activities, support, friendship, education and
memories to cherish, 

Our Board and Committees are all volunteer based,
we’re always in need of extra hands whether it be
big or small roles. Come meet other moms and give
us a helping hand! Our community starts with YOU! 

KIDSGIVING 

Our 3rd annual CECPTA tradition of giving back to
the community, continues with Kidsgiving Day on
September 17th. Last year our kidtrepreneurs raised
$5,931 exceeding the goal of $5000. This year, we
will go even bigger with our Petite Farmers Market
themed Kidsgiving Day event.

What is Kidsgiving? 
Kidsgiving Day precedes North Texas Giving Day
(9.22.22) in which CECPTA offers its members an
opportunity to teach kids philanthropy and civic
engagement through education, volunteering and
giving.   

Where is it? 
At one location in CASTLE HILLS VILLAGE SHOPS!
No more pop ups in different parts of Carrollton. 

How can I participate?
It is simple and easy to participate, simply sign up
for your Farmers Market stall to sell goods. If you
would rather shop, visit us at the Petite Farmers
Market on September 17th from 10am to 1pm. Invite
your family friends and neighbors to support
CECPTA (and your friends). 

PETITE FARMERS MARKET

President - Joylynn Huynh-Ngo
Vice President - Molly Salomon
Secretary - Jennifer Speer
Treasurer - Emily Klespis
Parliamentarian - Sabeen Riaz
Community Outreach - Jennifer McKee

Publicity - Sara Podley
Fundraising - Arianna Dean & Nikki Ellis
Member Connection - Anh Linh Tran
Lead Playgroup Coordinator - Sarah Bennett
Membership - Jordan Zdenek & Liz Shelton
Education - Solveig Coleman

CECPTA BOARD MEMBERS 2022-23

https://cecpta.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hn6t36j-FkU&feature=youtu.be

